CONVENIENT OPTIONS FOR CLASSROOM CELEBRATIONS!

BIRTHDAYS
SPECIAL DAYS
ANY CLASSROOM CELEBRATIONS

FROZEN TREATS
$20.00 PER CLASS

SOUR CHERRY-LEMON SLUSHIE
STRAWBERRY-MANGO SLUSHIE
BLUE RASPBERRY-LEMON SLUSHIE
BIRTHDAY CAKE FROZEN YOGURT

MEETS USDA REQUIREMENTS FOR SMART SNACKS IN SCHOOLS. CAFE STAFF DELIVERS TO YOUR CHILD’S CLASS FOR ALL TO ENJOY!

1. Complete order form found online or in participating school cafes
2. Submit order and payment to cafe at least 2 weeks* in advance
   *contact School Cafe Manager to confirm product availability
CLASSROOM CELEBRATION ORDER FORM

submit completed form and payment to School Cafe at least 2 weeks* in advance of celebration
*contact School Cafe Manager to confirm product availability

Child's Name:
Teacher's Name:
Date of Celebration:
Contact Person:
Phone #:

Frozen Treats for entire classroom: $20.00

CIRCLE FROZEN TREAT FLAVOR PREFERENCE:
Sour Cherry-Lemon Slushie
Strawberry-Mango Slushie
Blue Raspberry-Lemon Slushie
Assortment of Slushie
Birthday Cake Frozen Yogurt

Classroom Celebrations can now be purchased using funds from your child’s GENERAL lunch account!

Select form of payment:
Cash        Check        Child's General Account

For Clinic Assistant Use Only:
Do any students in this class have a food allergy? Yes: _____ No: _____
If yes, clearly list the student(s) name and allergen(s):

Clinic Assistant Signature & Date: ______________________________

*Manager MUST notify menus team if a student has a food allergy.

For Manager Use Only:
Date of Deposit: _______ Treat Qty:_______ Celebration Time:_______
Manager, keep this order form for your records.